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Abstract Not much is known so far about the
amounts of engineered nanomaterials (ENM) that are
produced but this information is crucial for environ-
mental exposure assessment. This paper provides
worldwide and Europe-wide estimates for the produc-
tion and use of ten different ENM (TiO2, ZnO, FeOx,
AlOx, SiO2, CeO2, Ag, quantum dots, CNT, and
fullerenes) based on a survey sent to companies
producing and using ENM. The companies were asked
about their estimate of the worldwide or regional
market and not about their company-specific produc-
tion, information that they would be less likely to
communicate. The study focused on the actual
production quantities and not the production capaci-
ties. The survey also addressed information on distri-
bution of the produced ENM to different product
categories. The results reveal that some ENM are
produced in Europe in small amounts (less than 10 t/
year for Ag, QDs and fullerenes). The most produced
ENM is TiO2 with up to 10,000 t of worldwide
production. CeO2, FeOx, AlOx, ZnO, and CNT are
produced between 100 and 1000 t/year. The data for
SiO2 cover the whole range from less than 10 to more
than 10,000 t/year, which is indicative of problems
related to the definition of this material (is pyrogenic
silica considered an ENM or not?). For seven ENM we
have obtained the first estimates for their distribution
to different product categories, information that also
forms the base for life-cycle based exposure analysis.
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Introduction
Nanotechnology is one of the fastest growing and most
promising technologies in our society (Forster et al.
2011). Possible fields for the use of engineered
nanomaterials (ENM) comprise advanced materials,
display technologies, electronics, nutrition, cosmetics,
medical drug designing, and numerous other applica-
tions. On the other hand, this exciting technological
progress may also be associated with risks. The small
size of ENM, for example, can have major toxicolog-
ical consequences since ENM could possibly enter
human cells (Krug and Wick 2011; Oberdo¨rster et al.
2005). Even though the literature contains many
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studies about toxicological and environmental charac-
teristics of ENM (Klaine et al. 2008; Nowack and
Bucheli 2007; Wiesner et al. 2009), it is striking that
there is a lack of information about effective quantities
of engineered ENM in circulation (Hendren et al.
2011). For material-flow modeling of ENM from
products to the environment and the prediction of
environmental exposure, an important input variable is
the production amount (Gottschalk and Nowack 2011).
For most of the ENM only few and sometimes
conflicting data about production amounts are avail-
able, and this lack of information presents one of the
major obstacles in assessing possible risks to the
environment (Hendren et al. 2011). Additionally, this
data often refers to the production capacities rather
than the actual production amounts, which can differ
significantly. Only three refereed publications with
such data are available that also describe the method
by which the data were obtained (Hendren et al. 2011;
Robichaud et al. 2009; Schmid and Riediker 2008).
Schmid and Riediker (2008) report results from a
targeted survey of Swiss companies for usage of seven
ENM in Swiss industry, thus only for a small region.
ENM of which more than 10 t are used each year in
Switzerland were Fe-oxides, SiO2, TiO2, and ZnO.
Robichaud et al. (2009) calculated the US production
of nano-TiO2 assuming that a certain proportion of the
total TiO2 production is in nanoform. They came to the
conclusion that at the time of their evaluation about
2.5 % of the total TiO2 production of 2.5 million tons
was nanoparticulate. Hendren et al. (2011) estimated
upper and lower bound production quantities for five
ENM in the US. A variety of sources (web sites,
patents, direct communications) were used to identify
companies producing ENM and to determine the
production volumes. Ranges of production quantities
were estimated using assumptions to attribute produc-
tion amounts from companies with more reliable data
to companies with little to no data.
Other production numbers are found in reports,
leaflets, or as data snippets in publications that do not
deal with the issue in detail. Mueller and Nowack
(2008) have extracted from this literature a realistic
and a high-production scenario for TiO2, Ag, and
CNT, while Gottschalk et al. (2009, 2010a, b) have
used probabilistic modeling to account to the high
variability of data from different sources and provided
estimates for worldwide production of five different
ENM (TiO2, ZnO, Ag, CNT, fullerenes). Given the
uncertain source of the production data, the extrapo-
lation method that was used to scale regional to
worldwide amounts and the wide range of values from
one ENM (up to a factor of 100 variation between the
lowest and highest estimates), these estimates have to
be used very cautiously.
Even less is known about the distribution of ENM
over different product categories. The knowledge on
the life-cycle of products is crucial for predicting the
environmental fate and effects of ENM (Gottschalk
and Nowack 2011; Som et al. 2010). Many papers and
reports list possible application areas of ENM (Aitken
et al. 2006; Lo et al. 2007; Wijnhoven et al. 2010) and
the Woodrow Wilson Database is well-known for its
list of products (Berube et al. 2010). A first evaluation
of product distribution was attempted as a basis for
exposure modeling, based on information of commer-
cially available products (Gottschalk et al. 2009,
2010b; Mueller and Nowack 2008).
One critical point to be considered when dealing
with ENM is the definition of the terminology given
that there is no official definition existing. The
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
provides a proposal for a definition that is commonly
used. ISO defines a nano-object as a material with at
least one external dimension in the nanoscale. That
comprises the size range from 1 nm to 100 nm. If all
three external dimensions are in the nanoscale, the
conditions for a nanoparticle are given (ISO 2008). In
October 2011, the European Commission published a
recommendation on the definition of nanomaterials
which defines nanomaterial as a ‘‘natural, incidental or
manufactured material containing particles, in an
unbound state or as an aggregate or as an agglomerate
and where, for 50 % or more of the particles in the
number size distribution, one or more external
dimensions is in the size range 1 nm-100 nm’’ (EU
2011). While the theoretical definition on a scientific
basis of nanomaterials itself is a challenge, the use of
standardized measurement methods is an additional
problem linked to that issue (Bleeker et al. 2012).
The aim of this paper is to provide new information
on production amounts and product distribution of ten
different ENM: TiO2, ZnO, FeOx, AlOx, SiO2, CeO2,
Ag, quantum dots (QDs), CNT, and fullerenes. We
focused our investigation on Europe but also aimed to
obtain data on worldwide production and use. The
method we chose was to send a survey to industrial
representatives from companies producing or using
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ENM. These representatives were asked for their
appraisal of the worldwide or Europe-wide production
of ENM whereas it was clearly specified that the
production capacities were out of scope. The main
hypothesis of our work was that companies possess
knowledge not only on their own production amount
but also have an idea about the size of the market and
that they are more likely to communicate this estimate
than their own production amount. In addition we
aimed to obtain from these companies also informa-
tion on the use of ENM, again with the hypothesis that
companies producing ENM possess knowledge of the
amounts used by their customers.
Materials and methods
This work is based on a survey carried out among
experts in various companies and institutions within
the nanomaterial industry sector. The survey com-
prised an inquiry about the estimates of global,
national, and regional production and utilization
quantities of ENM as well as the allocation of this
production to different product categories. Since the
production amounts of ENM are a delicate matter for
companies to reveal, the formulation of the survey
made it clear that there was no need to know the
quantities produced by single companies, but that we
were only interested in expert estimates of the
worldwide/continent-wide or national production or
use, and that all the answers would be treated
anonymously and confidentially. It was also clearly
mentioned that no production capacities but only
actual quantities produced were the scope of the
survey. Hereby, the terms ‘‘production’’ and ‘‘utiliza-
tion’’ were intentionally used together. Since the
recommendation of the European Commission about
the definition of a nanomaterial (EU 2011) had not
been published when this survey was sent out, no
precise definition of ENM was given to the experts
which left them some room for interpretation. The first
part was further subdivided into global, regional, and
national production and utilization quantities with
Europe, North America, and Asia/Pacific being the
three possible regions. The experts were given two
choices: either they could provide a production
number or they could select a category in predefined
ranges (\1, 1–10, 10–100, 100–1000, 1000–10,000,
10,000–100,000, [100,000 t/year). In this manner,
experts with an exact estimate were able to provide it,
while all others having a less accurate estimate could
indicate the most likely range.
The second section of the survey was dedicated to
the product distribution of these ENM. The intention
was to get information as to what proportions of the
total production quantities of these NPs end up in what
commercially available products. In other words, the
aim was to identify, for example, what percentage of
the total nano-TiO2 is used as UV-protection in
sunscreens. No answer framework regarding products
or percentages was given, but the answer type was
deliberately chosen to be open text boxes, not multiple
choice. This assured that the respondents would not be
influenced or misled by our inputs.
This survey required expertise and insider knowl-
edge to reply, and it was a fundamental step to select
experts working in companies and institutions that
were producers or manufacturers (users) of ENM. First
we conducted an internet search for companies
producing ENM to find the email addresses on the
company’s website, publications, or presentations. If
no personal contacts could be found, the firms standard
email address was taken. Secondly, NanoPerspective
(NanoCentral 2010), a British professional journal for
the nanotechnology sector, served as a very helpful
source for contact information.
The survey was sent via SurveyMonkey
(www.surveymonkey.com) to 360 different email
addresses of which 51 could not be delivered. If the
survey was sent to more than one contact within the
same company and region, they were counted together
as one. Using this procedure, 70 duplicates were
detected leaving 239 (Europe 196, US 26, other 17)
countable recipients and of which 82 (34 %) gave a
feedback. An evaluation of online surveys concluded
that the average response rates to such surveys was
32.5 % (Hamilton 2009), indicating that our response
rate was good. Of all feedbacks received, 36 (15 %)
replied by email informing that they would either not
be qualified enough or not allowed to fill out the sur-
vey. Nevertheless, 46 (19 %) answered the survey
completely or at least partly and 36 (15 %) of these
replied to the first part of the inquiry. The return was
45 from Europe, 1 from the US and 0 from the other
regions. However, those regions do not reflect the
company’s origin or headquarters but the local office
of the contact person. In other words, several US
J Nanopart Res (2012) 14:1109 Page 3 of 11
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companies were counted as Europe if the contact
person was situated in Europe.
Furthermore, the respondents were categorized
according to their position in the supply chain of
ENM (Fig. 1a), which shows that most of the replies
came from manufacturers (23). Additional answers
came from downstream users (9) and other companies
(14) involved in the nanotechnology sector. The latter
category comprises research facilities, consultancies,
authorities, instrumentation suppliers, and related
firms. The assessment of the company sizes for all
the manufacturers and downstream users together
shows an equal distribution of small (10), medium (8),
and large (14) companies. The number of employees
was used as a size criterion (small: \100 employees,
medium: 100–4,999, and large:[5,000).
Results
Production and utilization quantities
The answers for the different ENM were grouped together
and the results are shown in Fig. 2 using boxplots for all
ENM, both for the world and for Europe. In Table 1 the
most likely range of production amounts is shown for the
world and for Europe, given by the median and the 25 and
75 % percentiles. Figure S1 in the Supporting Informa-
tion shows all answers that were received. In the following
each ENM is discussed separately:
Nano-TiO2
With 18 answers from the survey for the global
quantities, nano-TiO2 shows a clear peak within the
range of 101–1,000 and 1,000–10,000 t/year. Ten out of
18 (56 %) estimated the annual production or utilization
for 2010 to be in this area. Furthermore, there is only one
answer for each of the two extreme values and hence the
experts agree on this point. For nano-TiO2 in Europe, the
answer diagram looks similar with the main difference
that the peak has shifted towards a lower order of
magnitude. Hence, most of the responses received lie
between 11–100 and 101–1,000 t. However, some
experts estimate the annual European nano-TiO2 pro-
duction or utilization at a higher amount than 10,000 t.
Nano-ZnO
According to the survey results, nano-ZnO was most
likely produced in global quantities between 101 and
Fig. 1 a Survey respondents categorized into manufacturers,
downstream users and other companies; b company size of the
survey respondents (manufacturers and downstream users)
divided into small (\100 employees), medium (100–4,999)
and large ([5,000) companies
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Fig. 2 Boxplots of the ENM production (in tons/year) showing
the median and the 25/75 % quantiles. White worldwide, grey
Europe
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1,000 t/year in 2010 with seven answers in this range,
which is equal to 44 %. The same diagram also
implies that smaller amounts (\100 t/a) are more
realistic than higher outputs ([1,000 t/a). In contrast,
the responses for nano-ZnO in Europe have two
outliers which estimate the production level at
10,001–100,000 t/year while all the other answers
indicate yearly amounts of 100 t/year and lower.
Nano-SiO2
The answers imply that not much is known about the
production and utilization of nano-SiO2 since there is a
wide variation of the answers ranging from the very
low end (\ 1 t/year) to the high end with over
100,000 t/year. The most responses are found for
10,001–100,000 t/year. Furthermore, opinions on the
European amounts seem to be divided. Almost half of
the experts estimated an output of 100 t/year or less,
while the remaining five respondents assumed higher
quantities of over 1,000 t/year.
Nano-FeOx
Nano-iron oxide shows, similarly to nano-SiO2, a
broad statistical spread of the answers for the global
production and utilization quantities. Most answers
were given for 11–100 t/year. The situation looks
similar for Europe. There is a wide range of responses
with no clear peak.
Nano-AlOx
The responses for nano-aluminum oxide also span the
whole range, however, with a peak at 11–100 t/year.
The answers for Europe look similar. Nano-aluminum
oxide is either produced by less than ten or more than
100 t yearly.
Nano-CeO2
Nano-CeO2 reaches the maximal number of answers for
the global quantities at 101–1,000 t/year. For Europe,
the responses appear to be more confusing. They are
almost equally distributed over different quantities.
Carbon nanotubes
Carbon nanotubes are estimated to be globally
produced in quantities between 11 and 1,000 t/year
according to 75 % of the responding experts. The
estimates for Europe are positioned in the same range,
but here it is surprising that seven out of ten
respondents rated the annual CNT production at
Table 1 Production/utilization quantities of ten nanomaterials in the world and in Europe (in t/year)
ENM Worldwide (t/year) Europe (t/year) US (t/year) (Hendren
et al. 2011)
Switzerland (t/year)
(Schmid and Riediker 2008)
Median and 25/75
percentile
Median and 25/75
percentile
Range In brackets values
extrapolated to Europe
TiO2 3,000 (550–5,500) 550 (55–3,000) 7,800–38,000 435 (38,000)
a
ZnO 550 (55–550) 55 (5.5–28,000) 70 (6,100)
SiO2 5,500 (55–55,000) 5,500 (55–55,000) 75 (6,500)
FeOx 55 (5.5–5,500) 550 (30–5,500) 365 (32,000)
AlOx 55 (55–5,500) 550 (0.55–500) 0.005 (0.4)
CeOx 55 (5.5–550) 55 (0.55–2,800) 35–700
CNT 300 (55–550) 550 (180–550) 55–1,101 1 (87)
Fullerenes 0.6 (0.6–5.5) 0.6 (0.6–5.5) 2–80
Ag 55 (5.5–550) 5.5 (0.6–55) 2.8–20 3.1 (270)
Quantum dots (QDs) 0.6 (0.6–5.5) 0.6 (0.6–5.5)
The median and the 25/75 percentile are given, rounded to two significant numbers. The values in the fourth and fifth columns are
from the literature for the US (Hendren et al. 2011) and Switzerland (Schmid and Riediker 2008)
a The values in brackets for Switzerland have been extrapolated using the population of Switzerland (6.9 Million) to Europe (593
million)
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101–1,000 t/year. One producer of CNTs gave a more
accurate answer by estimating the worldwide capacity
at 2,000 t/year and the Europe-wide at 1,000 t/year.
Furthermore, this expert mentioned that the actual
production quantities were less than 1,000 or 500 t/
year for these geographical areas, respectively.
Fullerenes
A clear tendency for the worldwide Fullerene output is
visible. This nanoparticle is evidently produced on a
small scale. The response density is concentrated on
the very low end of the diagram. With the exception of
one responding expert, all answers estimated the
fullerene quantity at 10 t/year or lower. The circum-
stances for Europe are comparable. No response
exceeds 10 t/year in that case.
Nano-Ag
The survey shows that nano-Ag is produced only in
moderate quantities. The number of responses
decreases towards higher production amounts with
no expert estimating the worldwide nano-Ag output to
be more than 10,000 t/year. According to almost 90 %
of the answers, Europe produces and uses maximally
10 t/year of nano-silver.
Quantum dots
Not even one single expert estimates that the global
output of QDs exceeded 100 t/year in 2010. Further-
more, 11 out of 12 respondents believe the worldwide
quantity to be below 11 t/year. Given that the diagram
shows decreasing number of answers from left to right,
Table 2 Survey results for
the product distribution
Each line represents
different answers and
therefore the percentages do
not sum up to 100 %
Nanomaterial Product group % of total use
Nano-TiO2 Cosmetics (incl. sunscreens) 70–80
Coatings & cleaning agents \20
Plastics \20
Paints 10–30
Cement 1
Others \10
Nano-ZnO Cosmetics (incl. sunscreens) 70
Paints 30
CeOx Chemical mechanical planarization 45–80
Fuel catalyst 1–50
UV-coatings, paints 5–10
CNTs Composites & polymer additives 20
Materials 80
Composites 50
Batteries 50
Fullerenes R&D 80
Nano-Ag Paints, coatings & cleaning agents 10–30
Textiles 30–50
Consumer electronics & conductivity 10–20
Cosmetics 20
Medtech 20
Anti-microbial coatings 80–100
Quantum dots Light conversion for LED/OLED 90
Lab use for imaging 10
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there is an analogy to the nano-silver results. The
difference lies in the fact that the responses for QDs
are clearly more concentrated on the low end. That is
to say that QDs are, as per the experts’ opinions,
produced on almost negligible quantities on the global
level. Hence, it is plausible that the answers for the
European amount of QDs are all settled on the position
equal to 10 t/year or lower.
Product distribution
The survey results for the allocation of production
amounts to product categories are shown in Table 2.
The total number of respondents for all ENM was 18,
but not for all of the examined ENM were answers
obtained (e.g., no answers for nano-silicon dioxide,
nano-AlOx, and nano-FeOx).
Nano-TiO2
Four answers were obtained for this material. It is
apparently used in considerable quantities for UV-
protection, especially in sunscreens and coatings,
ranging from 50 % to more than 80 %. Another
product containing nano-TiO2, which was mentioned
by all respondents is paint, which is estimated at
10–30 % of all applications. Additionally, plastics and
cement are other answers that resulted from the
survey.
Nano-ZnO
Only two answers were given for nano-ZnO. As in the
case of nano-TiO2, ZnO seems to be mainly used for
UV-protection in sunscreens with one answer esti-
mating that to be 70 %. The second only informed us
that all the nano-ZnO is incorporated in UV and
antimicrobial coatings without giving any further
distribution.
Nano-CeOx
Both respondents named the chemical mechanical
planarization (CMP) as an important application for
nano-CeO2. The responses clearly differed in the
assumed proportions of nano-CeOx used as a fuel
catalyst in diesel. While one of the experts estimated
this application to be around 50 %, the other one rated
it at a ratio of only 1 %. Further product groups
containing nano-CeOx are UV coating, paints and
others.
CNT
Three responses were received about the use of CNT
in composites with 20, 50, and 80 %. An additional
answer was given that 50 % of the production is used
in batteries.
Fullerene
The only answer clearly shows that fullerenes are
mainly (80 %) used for research purposes and have not
found suitable applications in commercially available
products yet.
Nano-Ag
Nano-silver received the highest number of answers
(5). Anti-microbial properties are the main reason why
nano-Ag is commercially used. Also the ENM incor-
porated in textiles and medical technology are used for
this purpose. Another useful property turned out to be
the conductivity of nano-Ag.
Quantum Dots
QDs are according to the only survey respondent
mainly used for the light conversion in LEDs and
OLEDs. This application is rated at 90 % with the
remaining 10 % of QDs being used in laboratories for
imaging purposes.
Discussion
Companies are reluctant to provide production
amounts of chemicals, yet this information is pivotal
for environmental risk assessment as it forms the basis
for all exposure models. The main hypothesis of our
work was that companies possess knowledge not only
of their own production amount but also have a good
idea of the size of the market and that they are more
likely to communicate this estimate than their own
production amount. Companies, especially the larger
ones, surely perform market analyses and have
knowledge about their competitors. Since none of
J Nanopart Res (2012) 14:1109 Page 7 of 11
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the surveys conducted before ours used a similar
approach, our results constitute a completely new
source of information about production amounts. Our
survey also provides first estimates for the European
production of ENM. The fact that several companies
took the time to answer that they would not be able to
estimate those quantities shows on the one side how
few is known about this topic but on the other hand
enhances the quality of our results by excluding vague
estimates. Having only few but accurate responses is
more advantageous than numerous responses with
higher uncertainty.
With 12–18 answers for every ENM, we base our
evaluation on a data basis similar to the previous three
studies on ENM production (Hendren et al. 2011;
Robichaud et al. 2009; Schmid and Riediker 2008).
Normally the estimates of the responding industrial
experts should not be completely out of range or far
from reality, yet we received a very broad range of
answers for several ENM. There are several causes of
uncertainty in the data and these are discussed in the
following.
It is evident that especially nano-SiO2 as well as
nano-TiO2 show a high variance of the reported
production amounts. This means that responses were
given from the low to the very high end. It is not a
coincidence that these two materials have already been
produced for decades now, a long time before the word
‘‘nanoparticle’’ was even invented. Both materials,
produced mainly by flame-processes or precipitation
methods, consist of primary particles in the nano-
range that are aggregated and agglomerated to form
larger structures (Barthel et al. 1999; Schaefer and
Justice 2007; Stark and Pratsinis 2002). Once the word
‘‘nano’’ became fashionable and gained attention in
the public, a discussion emerged as to whether these
materials represented ENM or not (Bosch et al. 2012).
Since these ENM can easily agglomerate to build
larger particles, not all the companies named them
‘‘nano’’. This is also the case for other metal oxides
and is the most likely explanation for the broad shape
of the reported production amounts for these ENM.
One well-known company producing ENM wrote
back as a feedback that they are not producing ENM
but only nanostructured materials and are therefore not
answering the survey. The survey answers for nano-
SiO2 global quantities are distributed over the whole
range from less than 1 to more than 100,000 t per year
with the most responses at the higher end (\1,001 t/a).
The fact that no precise definition and measurement
were available might therefore be a cause for this wide
distribution. Therefore, depending on the definition of
nano-SiO2, the two source types are in line and state
that this ENM is most likely used in elevated
quantities. This result shows again the importance of
a binding definition of ENM so that every industry
representative reports the same material either as
nanomaterial or as conventional material (Lo¨vestam
et al. 2010; Stone et al. 2010). It is especially important
to agree on how to deal with materials that clearly have
a nanostructure and a primary particles size in the
nano-range but that are heavily aggregated or agglom-
erated as it is the case for SiO2.
If we compare our values with those available for
the US (TiO2, CeO2, CNT, Ag, fullerenes) (Hendren
et al. 2011), we see that the ranges for the US and
Europe are roughly comparable and overlap with the
exception of the fullerenes, where Hendren et al.
(2011) have reported values with an upper boundary
that is about 40 times higher. If the values reported by
Schmid and Riediker (2008) are extrapolated from
Switzerland to Europe, we see that for TiO2, ZnO, and
SiO2 the values are roughly comparable with the US or
European values of our study, whereas the FeOx and
Ag are much higher and CNT and AlOx are much
lower. One factor that could result in discrepancies
between different values reported for one ENM is the
temporal development of the use of ENM. However,
an analysis of the published data (Gottschalk et al.
2009, 2010a, b; Hendren et al. 2011) with respect to
the temporal development reveals no trend for any
ENM except for CNT. Figure 3 shows the data for
TiO2 and CNT. There is a large scatter of the reported
data for TiO2 with no obvious trend. However, CNT
production shows a clear increase based on various
literature sources (Borm et al. 2006; Cientifica 2004;
Eklund et al. 2007; Healy et al. 2008; Kuzma 2005;
Ray et al. 2009) and our new value for 2010. The
difference between CNT and TiO2 might be as
discussed above that CNT are a new substance,
whereas TiO2 has been produced for many decades
and therefore the issue of definition whether a
produced material is counted as conventional or
nanomaterials results in a large variability between
different sources. Again, the distinction between
particles in unbound state, aggregated and agglomer-
ated particles is crucial for the definition. The lower
number reported by Schmid and Riediker (2008)
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therefore fits into the general trend of increasing CNT
production. For FeOx and AlOx the problems dis-
cussed above with respect to the definition of the
materials may also explain the lower of higher values
compared the later studies. The newer numbers for the
production amounts of nano-Ag seem to be lower than
older values. Blaser et al. (2008) reported for example
in 2008 an amount of 110–230 t of biocidal silver use
in Europe, a number that has been used as equivalent
to nano-Ag. However, only about 10 % of this silver is
actually in the form of nano-Ag (Scheringer et al.
2010). Again, the issue of the correct definition of the
materials and also the history of nomenclature (Now-
ack et al. 2011) is hampering the evaluation of data
from different sources.
It is also important to bear in mind that the
survey targeted the actual production amounts and
not the production capacities. Our experience dem-
onstrates that capacity and actual production can
considerably differ from each other and that the
degree of capacity utilization for some companies
does not exceed 10 %. The companies are obviously
expecting a huge increase in sales in the near future
but this has not yet happened. Therefore, informa-
tion about capacities may give answers about the
expected future development of production quanti-
ties. This is also in line with answers from single
companies that provided more information than only
completing the survey. Therefore, it is always
important to distinguish between capacity and actual
production amounts.
For a realistic exposure assessment it is not only
important to have information on the production
amounts of ENM but also on the distribution of these
amounts over different product categories. This is
especially important for ENM, as they can be used in a
very wide variety of different products with widely
varying release potential. Our survey provides—at
least for some ENM—first data on product distribution
based on responses from industry. The different
responses are rough estimates, but given the complete
absence of data so far, they represent a very important
first estimate based on expert knowledge. They show,
for example, that major uses for nano-TiO2 and nano-
ZnO are in cosmetics. Because during this use a very
high proportion of the ENM ends up in water or
wastewater, this information is of utmost importance
to exposure assessment. For nano-Ag there are many
uses mentioned, but most of them involve some
contact with water (e.g., paints, textiles, cosmetics).
Nano-CeO2 on the other hand has an important
industrial use for CMP and has therefore much more
likely a few point sources compared to the wide
dispersive use of TiO2, ZnO, and nano-Ag. The CeO2
use in fuels received a wide range of answers from 1 to
50 %—it is therefore still uncertain whether this use is
important or not, or whether the ambiguity in the
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Fig. 3 Temporal development of reported worldwide CNT and
TiO2 production/production capacity. Black dots show literature
data [CNT (Borm et al. 2006; Cientifica 2004; Eklund et al.
2007; Healy et al. 2008; Kuzma 2005; Ray et al. 2009), TiO2
(Nightingale et al. 2008; Park 2007; Thayer 2000; UNEP 2007;
US EPA 2010a, b)], the thin black line is the range for the US
(Hendren et al. 2011), and the thick black line the range from this
work
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answers is caused by a rapidly changing market. Two
other ENM with uses in product categories where they
are tightly bound are CNT and QD, and therefore
release during use is much less likely. However, for
these ENM the fate during end of life treatment
becomes much more relevant.
The product distributions obtained by the survey
agree quite well with the modeled distributions that
Mueller and Nowack (2008) and Gottschalk et al.
(2009, 2010b) used as basis for first environmental
exposure assessments. The data provided with the
current survey therefore supports the environmental
exposure modeling that is strongly determined by the
product categories that have a high likelihood of
release to water (e.g., cosmetics, textiles) (Gottschalk
and Nowack 2011). Gottschalk et al. (2010b), for
example, used a mean percentage of nano-Ag use in
textiles of 25 % (with a range from 12 to 49 %), the
survey results are 30–50 %. For nano-TiO2 in cos-
metics, for example, Gottschalk et al. (2010b) used an
average of 42 % (with range from 0.3 to 81 %)
whereas the survey yielded 70–80 %.
Production amounts and product distribution form
the basis for any material flow modeling and are thus
crucial for predicting environmental concentrations of
nanomaterials. Even though the number of experts in
this field is currently small, the data about production
and product distribution provided in this study will
enable modelers to provide improved estimates for
ENM flows to the environment and also allow them to
model ENM that have so far not been considered due
to lack of production and use data, e.g., QD or CeO2.
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